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DTEiai:N huu1dred aiid forty Iline bMIS core. It briDgs te US Dew
duties and eails for ncw energies. 0ur opportunitics regulate our
du'ýieS, aiud these agYain miake a correspondiug draft upon our euergies.
Ilence grcat opportunities open the way for great duties, and great
duties call for a vigorous eiass of energies. Eyes to see, hearts te feel,
and bauds te execute, are, then, among the indispensable requisites;
and) therefore, laying ourseives Out for thic exigencies and openings of
the tirnes, we shail not, we trust, be paralyzcd by a spirit of Ildrowsy
indolence yawning over great initerests."1

A widc field is open, and a stili wider field is oper*-.g, for a3l file
achivities of religious benevolence and religious cuterprize. Society is
breaking, its former bounds and throw'ing itself iute, other rnoulds Old
eustomIS, like old almnauaes, are bcing replaced by new. Long stand-
ing corruptions*. sereted by darkness and artifice, and hield saced by
popular superstitions, are rceiving a double death-thrust froni their
own suicidai niature. and the all-revcaling light, that brigrlitens and
xvidens the moral horizon. The social, civil, and ecclesiastical cie-
mnts are xnoved tu their centre ; and while these clemients arcecither
in the transition state, or rc-uniting and re-orgauizing *upon new prin-
ei.ples, and after superier models, there is a crisis for action-an open-
ing for Christian philanthropy te excit, itself suecessfally.

The past year bas beca cventful ini the first degree. Ail Europe
lias been convulsed, and the new pulsations have throbcd throughout
the civilized world. Laws, nationalities, and alliances, long binding
and long houored, have becu broken, trampled, and anaihiiated.
Treuibling bias seized the inighty, and liberty struggl,-es and triuniphis.
It is not siuiply the liberty of civil goverumuieut, or cf national privi-
lege: it is liberty of conscience, liberty 0f moral action, liberty ofe
religious right, liberty for the whole man in view of ail bis obligations


